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2024-2025 Season Subscription Order Form

Thank you for joining History Theatre for our 2024-2025 Season!
 
Get ready for an exciting new season packed with drama, humor, and music and stories that will bring
people together. And as a season subscriber, you will get the best prices on the best seats too! 
 
Please complete the order form and History Theatre's Box Office staff will get your seats reserved.
 
NOTE: The order form will require you to pay using a credit card. If you would prefer to pay with a
check, please click to download a PRINTABLE VERSION of the order form, complete and mail it with
your check payment.
 
If you have questions about the order form or the 2024-2025 Season Subscriptions, please call the History
Theatre Box Office at 651-292-4323 Tuesday-Friday, 12-5 pm or send an email anytime. 

First Name *

Last Name *

Additional Name

Email * 

(Please provide your email address to receive reminders about upcoming productions and invitations to special events.
Your email address will never be sold or traded to any other organization or company.)

Daytime Phone
XXX-XXX-XXXX

 *

Evening Phone
XXX-XXX-XXXX

Street *

City *

State/Province *

ZIP *

Please indicate the quantity and type(s) of Season Passes you would like to
order.

Premium Pass Adult (5 tickets) - $292

Premium Pass Senior (5 tickets) - $274

Flex Pass Adult (4 tickets) - $248

Flex Pass Senior (4 tickets) - $233

Sample Pass Adult (3 tickets) - $197

Sample Pass Senior (3 tickets) - $184

Please indicate the quantity and type(s) of Raw Stages: New Works
Festival you would like to order.

Raw Stages All Access Pass $30

Raw Stages Season Subscriber discount - All Access Pass $15

Promo Code 

Additional Gift to History Theatre

A gift to History Theatre helps to develop innovative programming that keeps our artists
paid and education programs accessible. Especially now, during this unprecedented time,
when we cannot rely on ticket sales, your contributions are essential and appreciated! Thank
you for your donation.

A $6.00 Handling Fee will be added to your sale. *
6.00

Current Total:
$0.00

Orders placed online using this form must be paid with a credit card.
 
If you would prefer to pay by check please CLICK HERE for a form which you may print, fill out, and
mail with your payment enclosed.
 
Or if you would prefer to pay with a credit card over the phone or in person please call History
Theatre Box Office at 651-292-4323 or stop by during regular box office hours (Tuesday-Friday,
12pm-5pm)

Name on Card *

Credit Card *

Credit Card Number * 

Expiration Date (mm/yy) *  mm/yy Security Code * 

NOTE: History Theatre will NOT keep your credit card information on file.

Once your order has been processed (within three weeks), the credit card information will be deleted from our records.

🛈

🛈

Calculate

Visa⚪ MasterCard⚪

Discover⚪ American Express⚪

🛈

🛈
🛈
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